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DELAWARE. .

'
Tk ve-t- of thia Slate lor a few jwn tca has been

mm IaiIaw .

Mm nnkinrM vr Rflll M78
IMKMRieokwindRe OTtr Lincoln I 0,OA (IM
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jwx unooins vote . 8.P16
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' ' IIXIN0I8.
The vote of this State for the put At years ha

e.n it fullers- :-
IfMS- - Lincoln' majority oyer all 4 C29

k 1'reaeurer, majority 6 6W
lien majonty W ff8

1MI4 IJneoln'i majority 80,750
IHiC K pab'ican Legislature eboeen.
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KANSAS.
The Vote of E annas for throe years past has been

as lollotVM .
1862 Carney (Rep. I, Governor, majority 4 52ft
im Lincoln, majority 12.700

W6 Lepiwatuio ( Kop.iniiauiinous.

MABYLAND.
Tiie yote of the Stale for six years past has been as

ioiiowb:
lf0--Lfne- 2,204
MflO-Don- a-las 6,9ti6
ItWOBrtcklaridite 42 4R2
IftdO Hell. 41.760
Wfil liradford(Bep ), Governor, majoiity,... 2,838
152 cUetion. '

(Hop ), Comptroller, maj. .20 873
WM Lincoln's majority 7,414

lt6 L'mon Legislature eaoben.

M ASSACHUSETTS.
The following U the yo:e of Mnssachusoite for six

years past: .
J&CO Lincoln, oyer alt
1H1 Andrew (Hop.), (Jovenor, majority. .. WMb
1862 Aidrow(Kop ). Governor, mai r;tv l- - .18
Vm Andrew (Rp.), Governor, malorlty 41 27(1

1804- -1 mooi n's majority. '.!
1W Dulloek (Rep.), Governor, majority 43,CJ7

BirCHIGAN.
For live yean past tbisState has voted as follows:

IhflO incc In ovor Douglas 23 424
1862-Pla- ir ( Hep. I Governor, majority 6 6i4
18(18 Willara (Rep.), Regent, majority 7 079
lWt4 Lincoln's inajonry 10 HI7
1866 Walker (JKep.j, Regent, majority 02,008

MINNESOTA.
Since 1869 Minnesota has voted as follows :

HKS0 Lincoln, over all, najorlty 9.401
1802 On t;onorets, Republican,majority 4 812
1W3 HUler (Republican) Governor, majority 6.7D8
18P4 Lincoln, majority 7,6S6
1806 Marshal, (Republican), Govorner,maj.. 3,471

MISSOURI.
The vote of this Mate for five years back bas been

aa follows :
1H6 Lincoln 17 02S
IKtiO Boil 68 372
IBtiO Douglas 68 8'U
1800 ilruckournlne 31,817
180 Abtt Lincoln majority 181,4(i2
1803 Democrat 0 majority 1 084

ln, majority 41,072
1806 New Constitution, majority 1,862

WISCONSIN.
This State has voted as follows since 1859:

IWttti Lincoln' majority 21 C89
1861 Harvey, (U p ). Governor, majonty 8,230
IMS Lewis, (Kep.). Governor, majority 24 711
IHtH Lincoln's majority 17,674
1806 Fairchild, (R.p ), Governor, majonty... 10,002

NEVADA.
Tim lollowina; is the vote 01 Aovada for two years

last :

1804 Blalsdcll (Rep.). Governor, maj 3,214
JM Ashley (Rep ), Congress, maj 1,479

NEW JERSEY.
The following urure indicate the manner in

which New Jersey has voted ior the past ii'e years:
1800 Douglass over Lincoln 4 477
1802 l'arkur ( Dem ). Governor, maj..... 14 697
184 Dmociatio maj 9,374
1864 McClolian over .Lincoln 7,801
IfCfr Ward (Kep.), Governor, maj 2 789

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of (Quarter Session Allison

and Lud ow. case 01 the murder of Alavtcie Ituer.
Yesterday atturnoou, when the Court met alter the
usual rece s ot an hour and a halt, npo 1 calling tna
names of two important witnesses on the part of tne
Cemmonwcaltb, it was found that those witnesses
wire not presn t. Their names are Kate Glbb ami
Clara Hnyder. They have oeon iu attendance at
Court lor several day s. It was touud impossible to pro-oet- d

ith the case, thatot William Uairuire,and tbe
Court was com polled to adjourn until this morning,
wltnout having done anything during the aitornoon
aeseion. ' Tnis morning, wben tbe Court met, these
witnesses bad nit been found. His Honor Judge
Allison said that ho wou d have to adjourn the
Court from time to time, until these persons could
be ( trend.

Mr. Thomas 'Ashton, one ot the officers ot the
Court, who was sent out last night to search, for the
abeenteos, was examined as to what had been done,
lie caid: We searched ior them in localities where
we supposed ther would be; we also searched in the
localities whore tbey have been living: 1, in connec-
tion with JUr. Thomas Vausant and Ur. Baroer,
searched, but we could find no trace of them later
than bait-pa- 2 o'clock yesterday; we ascertained
wbere they bad been living, and where tliev b id
been; Ciara bnvoer had been seen about ball pait
2 yesterday; she il't "to come to Court," as s.ie
told the landlady of the house.

Kate Gibbs, we ascertained, had ben seen here a
tew minutes before tbe court opened, anl that she
left in company with Clara onydcr aud two young
men. We went to tbe places they havo been
in tbe baoit of frequenting, but ascertained tbey had
not been seen. I leel satisfied that they are con.
eeaed somewhere.

At this point, Chief Rngglos came Into the ciurt-roo-
llis Honor Judge Allison, said to him:

This cave is an important one; it is a homicide case,
in which two witnesses m attendance UDon Court,
in obedience to subpoena, have neither of their own
accord absented themselvesi from attending, or
have keen spirited away by some persons, in order
to keep (hem out ot Court ; to Keep them from testi-
fying ia this ease Now, a proper regard lor the
administration of Justice requires that every proper
effort shjuld be nude in order to prevent this at-
tempt to interfeie with the due process of the law,
and we have sent for you in order to invoke your
aid, and tbe aid of the police ioroe under your
chaige, to endeavor to ascertain where thess witaessvs are, and, if possib e, bring them into court.

Chief RnggUs I have notified the officers, from
intormation riven me by Mr. biniita one 01 theto make search for ibe-- e women. Last nigut
1 despatched two officers to the New York depot, toprevent them from escaping in that way. I will use
all tbe means at my command to find them. 1 have
bad no information of them as yet.

Judge Ludlow You can teiegraph to othor citiesif noceeary.
Judge Allison to the rjurv We cannot consent to

let this ease go on without making every exertion
possible to secure the attendance o( those two wit-
nesses. Almost In the verr presence of the Court
tbese two women set at defiance iu authority, or, iueonneet on with other persona, have accoaio is ud a
result so lurwhioh iutirlores with tue administra-ting of the law. It baa even prevented us from callinn them as wit reuses to the stand; and we ao notfeel as though we could permit this trial to proceed
until we have extiaustel every effort pomible tobring tbese witnesses into I'ourr. It beoomos theCourt. to endeavor, if possible, to correct an abuseot this kind. If we succeed in bringing in, oither
now or hereafter, tho persons ot those witnosses,
we win mane an example ot l.'icm. it we can aseer-tal- n

any persons have aided in, or oounxelled. or
advised these witnesses to absent themselves front
Couit, every such person shall be dea t with accord-
ing to Jaw. We have therefore determined to ad-
journ the Court uutil 8 o'clock.

1 be Crier then announced the Court adjourned
until tbe above mentioned hour,

Court of Common Pleas Judge Pierce.
Laura J. But(t vs. Henry Butts. An aoilon of di-
vorce, instituted by the wile against ibe hmbaud, on
rounds of desertion and ib nt

was married in January, 1804, and was at
that time a private in the army. lie was afterwards
promat4 to the adjutancy of his regiment. He
alleges i defence that be was always willing to live
with bis wite, knd bad tendered her support, but
that bar fanmT had forbade her living with hlruTV nd
had even threatened bis life If be attempted (a go
near her.

Tbe libeUant an,nl that at the time of her mar-riar- e
ah was onvT geventeea year ot ate; waa

aequalniea with ti regpondent but a short time;
and that be had kndui nr to marry bins faring

; an exerted moment. the rep0ndent denies that bo
ladnced libel! ant to uiiur. DUt ays she rather pr;
yail4 pon him to get nvamed; nl be told hertaat k weald prefer waiug until be had been dis
ekargwl from tne army, on .oat of tbe UECer-toia- ty

ef tvldwr't tue. On trig,
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Lcctwr ea th Thirty.., Coainre.
CrrTON, November 6- .- WtjI'11 l'hUhps d!-li- vt

red tbe third lecture rlte Fraternity Conrec
lnFtfveniTjr at Mvslc Uall, a crowded
audience. Ills subjevti was "The swindling
Conjrree.''

After conpratuliitiif the udienco upon the
result of the oa- - eWtion, and parttcu arly
upon tbe election of two colored men to the
6taU LreUlutrre In Boston and Cnarlestown, he
gtatrd Ibat his subject ht was, "The
swindling "Vhlrty-nlnt- Conprew of tho United
State, thr4t passed the last winter In session,
and niee aaln qu the lourth of December.'
He Intended to describe it, not Iwcause he
countvd it iu as one of the combatants in the
tight at present going on. Ho did not. He
thoogbt that In this quarrel,. a --I?08'
others, there were but two parties.
were hardly any great national quarrels that
ever admitted more. Neutrals always laded out
of sight, and Congress if a neutral. On one side
of the present buttle stands the 8)uth, endea-
voring to regain her old position In the Union,
her banner borne by the fnsident. Ou the
other Bide, marshalled against her, aie tbe
people struggling through cvry channel and by
i vcry method to say no to the policy ot the
Executive, nnrl ther are no other piirtios to the
quarrel. The Republican party ia only one of
the outlets in the popular protest. Down deep
in Its popular heart the nation understands
what it wants, and is determined to have it. In
opposition to that Is tbe etlort of tho President
to restore, as far as p the Southern
States to tbe spot where they stood In 1800, and
tbe millions have gotten their hands on the
neck ot tho routhcrn aristocracy, determined
to strangle it beyond recovery. There
are two parties to the quarrel, and Con-erc9- s

has committed suicide, faded out
like ether in attempting to rind a neutral
spot to stand on. There is no man great
t no u eh to-d-ay to differ one hair's breadth ami
survive. Witness Grant The real attitude of
America to-da- y is the attempt ot the people to
carry out its great purpose, and tho only thing
that opposes it is the Executive, representing
this ellort ot tbe South to resruln her position.
Concrens undertook, in its last long session, to
rlDd a neutral spot that was neither up to the
level of popular idea, and not loiv enough to
come under Executive approbation: and to ex-
amine tbeir position to-da- y is only valuable as
one ot the mlle-- f tone9 on tho way we have just
pone ny. If they don t reume tne pceptre; if
tbey don't take hold of the helm of state at the
next session, then by some other means, through
Congress or over it, the masses will accomplish
their object. I say this because 1 loolc upon
the amendment which now constitutes the
policy of Congress as not only a swindle,
out as an exhibition of a purpose to remain
neutral until after the election, until Pennsyl-
vania and New York had spoken in this great
struggle betwixt the South, tdat ktiosvs what
(be wants, and the people, that know equally
what they want. The South is determined that
tbe negro shall never be reckoned among the
political elements. the believes more thoroughly
1 han we do in her own system. It ie no shutn,
no hypocribv. ihe understands that It is neces-
sary, and thoroughly believes that the Govern-
ment belongs to the white race, and to a select
party even amon? that race, andthe negro, even
if he be a man, is not entitled to be recKoned
among the political elements. It isanolignrcby,
and recognizes no otlier safe form of covern-nien- U

The South alms at the Northern idea,
hnd Congress aims at nothing. This is what I
call a swindling Conaress a swindle result-
ing, I think, fiom a dread of the people,
from an undue diead of their own party, from
an unwillingness to be representatives, and
attempting to be only delegates. If, as Sena-
tor Wilson said at Nutiefc last night, it
was not safe lor a loyal black man to go about
Arkansas and, from lack ot United States au-
thority, 21)00 negroes bave been ruthUsslv mur-
dered in Texas, whose fault is it i His. Whoso
fault is it? Congress'. Why arc they not in
session? Why did they adjourn if the flag did
not protect white men in New Orleans? Why
did not they stay in Washington and make it?
If General Grant did not perform his duty, why
didn't toey summon him before a committee to
make answer? Wby? And if tbe lault lay in
tbe White House, why did not tby impeach it?
or it, as you say, they cannot impeach, stop the
supplies. I am for a Government that is not
boys' play. What is not boys' play it a ma-iont- y

issuing an order, and determined to be
obeyed. One man made New Orleans sate, and
surely Congress could nihkM tho S u'h so. Oae
soldier, kit to himself without troops enough
to man his tort, obliged to appeal to Africa lor
nid. made the tiist and worst city of the Siouth
safe gionnd ior Northerners to trade and to live
in. If the white men of tbe South are hostile
to the North, then the Government must hold
that territory by the iron arm ot a military des-
potism for some years to come. Exactly as
Butler governed New Orleans is the South to be
governed during the next five years. There
never ha been a friend to the South in the
Northern States except the Abolitionists. Tho
Democrats deluded her to bloodshed. The
Whigs cheated her. Tbe Aboiitiouists stood
upon her borders, and said: "It is in vain to
light against tho thick bosses of tbe Almighty
buckler. You are endeavoring to sustain a sys-
tem which is against the lawsoi God and the nine-
teenth century. Carry it out, and you will majke
bankrupt your cause." But the South closed
her ears, and rushed on to destruction. The
same party now stands up and says, ''Come into
the line with the nineteenth century, tread
under foot tbe chaff you call loj;ic, found your
iostitutionn upon the laws and economy ot
God's kingdom;" whereas Democracy cries out,
"Come as you were. ' The civil war undertook,
spite of both sections, to make the Union of
history. In that great struggle the only une-
quivocal allies of the North was the negro race,
and, the war ended, we said we would protect
the black race. Protect him? From whom?
Were they to protect our black aides in South
Carolina ? From whom ? In the month ot May,
Wade Hampton, whininz on his knees, and
with a halter on his neck, begged that he might
be hanged. Protect the black man from him.
What harm could he do? What black man
fears him? Kotone. We raised Wade Hamp-
ton, we unloosed him, we took the halter
from his nerk, we oreanized him as
a South Carolina gentleman, and, as a
political element, we gave him nis estate, wo
gave him back bis influence, and then we set to
work to protect the black man from the power
be created. Protect him! My plan is to go
down to the South and give the loyal black men
and white all tbe power, fetter tile Reoel, and
then protect Wade Hampton from him. Give
the loyal black menol South Carolina the rights
which they ought to have politically land,
capital, and every right that belongs to the
loyal, Hud then pass a Civil Rights bill to protect
Wade Hampton Irom Robert Ismail. The Freed-men'- s

Bureau bill should be for the purpose of
protecting the Rebels irom tbe oppression of the
black msu. The negro don't want any civil
rights bill to protect him. He wants the territory
of South Carolina, whlaii belongs to him; but
under Johnson we commenced at tbe other end.
wesentaoovernor, Mr. Hoiden, toCnrolina.and
made him a tyrant, and then got down on our
knees to beg him to save the black man from
harm. The problem of tbe negro is one ou
which the fiuuncud condition of the country
depends. If these busy millions can be kept
busy it Northern capital, iuutcod of lying idle,
??n used Iroely in tbe South, then only can
the financial crisis, the fefeot which is agitating
State and Milk streets, bo averte J. And ho
can that be done ? There are live millions of
blacks in the South that have never bought
two dollars apiece before. It would be easy, onmy system of reconstruction, to make a demandot one hundred millions' worth f manufacturedarticles in a year.
4l.Mn FhlHlls C0D,uded bypruylugGod that'
th?Ie?,?ont w.uJd cntinue to make mistakes,and that be miaht strike the South with mad-ness In order that the North

her posit iun. Pray for anything that
compre-hend

:!TCfe8 froa tiShting this battle Wv
S'teSl4 MM Congress pre- -

J2 I0ni;Jhut tbe rule, that
JSfii " Jcffon lWlets themwM ot vo'e .to the South wUteverJt
wants H to, and that will let the President

aajuin raw, nunoiKl w tl.o t!nu,iiril
wud ran tV .!; int. .,

CBITTJiRY.

Death of Blmaoai Draper.
This well-know- n citizen of New York died

yesterday morning at bis residence at White-stdne- ,

on Long Island Sound, alter a lingering
illness of paralysis. Mr. Draper was born in
the little town of Brookfleld. Mass., about the
year 1805, and was consequently at the tune of
hi death in the sixty-firs- t yearol his age. When
Suite a youug man he removed to the city ot

wbere he commenced his career as a
clerk in a mercantile houso. The great busi-
ness capacity which he caused him to
be rapidly promoted, and soon he wau admitted,
we believe, a partner in the firm, whre a lew
J ears before he served as a Junior clerk,
n 1830-3-1 Mr. Draper removed to thecity of New York, as offering a more

extensive field for business enterprise,
here he soon formed the dry goods
house of Crumby Draper. When that firm
dissolved, in a few yearn, he cstabliohed the
auction house of Haggerty, Draper A Co. His
cwecr as a merchant is one ot marked suc-
cess. In tbe great lire of 1835, which swept
away thirty million ot dollars' worth ot
property, Mr. Draper Buffered enormously.
The bouse in which he was an active partner
was almost prostrated by the disaster. His
fine business talents were brought into requi-
sition to save tbe house from utter ruin. He
worked with a zeal and energy which deserved
and waa crowned with success. In a short time
they had recovered all the losses caused by the
fire, and entered upon a career of greater pros-
perity than beiore.

Mr. Draper, at an early period of hie life, be
came prominent aa a politician. He was astrong and ardent suoDorter of tho ntri wni
party, end as sucn, a warm personal and politt- -
uii iiiruu ui uBuwi ncuu:r, uuring tne ex-
citing political campaign of 1840, which resulted
in me election 01 uenerat Harrison to the Preslnency, Mr. uraper was one of tbe Presidential
electors on tne vv nig ucKet.

When tbe old Whig party died out he allied
himself to the Republican organization, and in
that, as in the Whig party, he was selected as
one of the delegates from this State to thenational nominating conventions. The official
positions which he has held were all secured bvAnn..f.n ; I - I 1
cu'iuiiic nyeuiutiuems ur legislative CntlCt
raents.

in 181!) he was chosen one of the Governors of
me AJmbiiousp, wmcn position he occnpied for
uuwHrus 01 ten years, tsoon after that, tne
Almshouse Department became so thoroughly
mixed up with the dirty pool of politics in this
city that the demand became almost universal
for reform. During the session of the Leeisla- -, i) 1 r 1, 1 . . . ' . .iiuc ui loou, jut. maper auu air. urinnen appliedto the Legislature for the passage of a law
abolishing the Almshouse Governors, nnd thecreation of the Commis&ion of Charities and
Correction in it stead. Tnis measure was aparty atiair, but was finally passed after a severe
contest and special ruling ol the pre aiding off-
icer of the House, just in time to receive thesignature of Governor Morgan before the Legis-
lature adjourned 8rie die. Mr. Draper was madeoneot the Commissioners under this bill, and
us such was the presiding ollicer and leading
member ot the Boaid. He occupied that posi-
tion until the commencement of the year 18G3,
the expiration ol the term for which he was
appointed.

At tbe commpneement ot the Rebellion hetook a prominent part in all the war meetings,
and was one of the leading members ot tne
Union Delense Committee. In 1862 he waa ap-
pointed Provost Marshal of the War Depart-
ment In this city, and held that ollice until theappointment ot General Hayes, but waa never
called upon to take a very active part in theduties ot the position. In 18C4, during the con-
test between the Weed men and the radicals inthis State, President Lincoln appointed him
Collector of this port. He resigned this posi-
tion In 1805, when Mr. Johnson anp jinted Pres-ton King as his successor. Mr. Draper was aleocotton agent for tho Government, specially ap-
pointed by tbe Treasury Department to take
charge of the cotton which tell into the hands
of the army at the surrender ot Charleston
and Savannah; and also had charge of all the
Government cotton arriving at this port
during rlie latter part of the war. This was
principally sold through the auction and comnii'-sio- n

houje ot Simeon Draper & Sons, of which
he was the senior partner at the time of his
death. The position of Collector of this port
was, the last public office that he has held. He
was, for many year", a personal and political
friend of Secretary Seward, and was identified
with that wing of the Republican party until
the latter part of the year 1803, when, through
some personal disagreement, those friendly
relations were sundered. He then became a
leader of the anti-Sewa- taction in this city.
Tho associations oreauized in this city in the
anti-Sewar- interest were called, among politi-
cians, the Diaper Organization.

Tbe main object at which they aimed was to
secure an anti-Sewar- d delegation from this State
to tbe Baltimore Convention which renomi-
nated Lincoln in 18C4. In this effort they were
defeated, only securing about one-thir- d of the
delegation. The Draper portion of the delega-
tion concentrated all their efforts on the nomi-
nation of Daniel S. Dickinson tor Vice-Preside-

and on this point the New York delegation
divided, tbe Seward portion pressing the nomi-
nation of Andrew Johjison.

Mr. Draper delighted In the excitement of
public lde, und possessed an intimate acquaint-
ance with political finesse, aud without havin"
the higl er and nobler qualities of a statesman"
he could justly claim most of those which serve
to form the mere politician. N. T. World.

Income Tax. The following statistics
o the income tax returns in tbe Third District,
collected and prepared tor the Bureau of Statis-
tics, which waa created under section 13, act of
July 28, 1866, will Interest our readers:
r)ivi No. ot per-- Present to--
.iJT sons on In- - tal popula--

come list. tion.

1 8M 11.880
2 1111 9.444
8 6,893
4 174 4 36d '

6 854 7,691
6 1111 4 403
7 123' 2,675
8- 189 10,062
9 401 7,668 i

10 160 6 800
11 120 6 618
12 . 229 10 696
13 174 16 064
14 205 15 000 .

15 71 7,620
16 145 10 000
17

'
154 7,800

j 4.643 144,249 i

R KM ARKS.

iiath Ward.
l:n Ward.

Ward
,16th Ward,
!16th Ward.
ilCth Ward.
16:hanul7fta Wards,
16th and 17th Wards.
17 h Ward.
,17th Ward.
18th Ward.
,18th Ward.
19th Ward.

'19 h Ward.
19th Ward.
ilyta Ward.

Whole number of persons returning income
in tbe Third Collection District. Pa., 4643; whole
number of persons in the Third District, Pa.,
irrespective of age, sex or color, 144,249.

Removal. It will be seen by a card in
another column that the Kxchange National
Bank has removed to Us new banking-house- ,

Nosi 63t and 6.16 Chesnuttreetf , ,

i " " "
Curiosities of Education At the late' meeting

of the Social Science Congress In England, Mr.
Templar, of Manchester, gavo a number oi
ludicrous instances of the way in which secular
and religious instruction is combined in some o1
the national schools of England. He has cited
an Instance wbere an attempt was made to
make the pence tables the vehicle of religious
and moral instruction, In tbe tollowlna; order:
W pence tre U 8d -- Love your father and your motner,
so I " 2a. Set And voursmuiraudyoiirbroiber: ,
40 " a. 4l. Waitb yaurtaoa, comb your bsi' '

0 I " 4a. id. Every day to school repair
Education. Professor McCosh has given notlea1

that, during the forthcoming meeting ot .the
convocation of the Queen's University, he will
bring up the subject of intermediate education,
and solicit that body to declare "that there is
great need of a system of upper schools, to en-
able the colleges and universities to fuldl toe
purnosea ior which they were established,
well as to raise up an educated middle class in
the country, and also to ask the convocation to
take what steps it may deem proper to secure
be eelaDJiehmeet of such scbooW
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THE ELECTIONS.

LATEST RETURNS BV TELKGltAPII.

HEW JERSEY,
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBS EVENING TEMtOBAPH
Nkware, November 7. Hon. John Hill is

elected to Congrem over A. J. Rogers and John
Hilyler by a majority of 507 votes.

i DELAWARE.
Wilmington,. Del., November 7. Complete

returns from New Castle county show a majority
for Riddle of 189. The Union Legislative ticket
in New Castle county is elected by a smaller
majority. Herbert. Democratic candidate for
Sheriff of New Castle county, is probably
elected, though the vote Is close the majority
not being 20 either way.

In Kent, Saulsbury's majority Is 921, a Demo-
cratic gain of 207 over tbe election of 1864.

The returns from Stissei come in slowly,' but
Indicate the defeat ot the Republicans by 1000
majority in the State.

VERMONT.
ELECTION IH THE THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Burlington, November 6 Th second trial tor
member of Congress In this, the Third Dlstrlc, took
place to-da-y. Tho candidates are tne Hon. Worth-ingio- n

U. Smith, of St. Albans (Republican), ihe
lion. Asa O. Aldis, of St. Albans. Consul at Nics
(Kcpublican), and Waldo Brlgbam. ot Hyde 1'arE
(Demoorat). The vote will bo from 8000 to 4000 less
than at tbe September oection, when 15,000 votes
were polled. We have returns to 6 P. M., from thefollowing towns, and tbey indicate a close vote be-
tween Smith and Aldls :

Towns. Smith. ' A'dis. Brigham.
Bur Ington. .'. 279 290 220
nbelbum 43 44 11
St Alhan- - 436 219 195

Midnight. Further returns from this Dlstrtot In.
dicate the election of Worthinirton C. onilth Re-
publican, by a clear majority over Asa O. AldlB,bolting Kopnblicin, and Waldo Brignam, Demo-cra- t.

Up to this hour ismtth has 244a, Aldis, 1271;
and Brigham. 1178.

EUROPE.
LATEST 3IEWS BV STEAMER.

THE EMPRESS OF MEXICO,
A Despatch from Maximilian.

Trieste, October 27. The condition of health
of the Empress Charlotte of Mexico remainsunchanged.

Maximilian has telecraphed his approval of
the course ot treatment pursued by her physi-ciiin- s

at Miramar.
He says nothing in the despatches of any in-

tention being entertained on his part ot leaving
Mexico. .

THE CANDIaFrEVOLUTION.
Additional Account of the Great Battle.

Alexandria, October 25. News received here
from Greek sources state that a great battle took
place in Candia on the 17ih inst., between the
Cretsns, who numbered 20,008 men, and the
combiued Turkish and Egyptian forces, amount-ine- :

to 30,000.
The latter are stated to have been repulsed,

and Ishmnel Pacba wounded.

SAXotfY.
Tli Provisional Government Dissolved.

DresdiiN, October 27. Royal decrees have
been issued to-da- y dissolving the Provisional
Government.

Herz Metez has been appointed Minister of
the Interior.

ITALY.
The Union Vote In Venetla.

Venice, October 27. The final result of the
pteltevite in Venetia gives the following vote,
viz.: In favor of union with Italy, 641, 7i8, with
only 6!) against.

From Fortress Monroe.
Forth emb Monroe, November 7. The

steamer Horafoem, from Charleston for Now
York, sailed last evening from Norfolk, having
put in short of coal. Heavy seas and strong
gales from the northwest were experienced
lroin the time of her departure last Saturday.

t Arrival of the 'Bornssia."
New York, November 7. The steamer a,

from Hamburg and Southampton, has
arrived at this port.

Railway! in the Holy Land The Directors of
the Smjrna and Aldln Railway have had sur-
veys made for great extensions of their system,
Smyrna will continue to be the chief station,ana a new line, if executed, will pass to the
norm rounu tne neau ot tne guir. it will then
take an easterly course in tbe Direction ot Sard is
and Philadelphia, but stops short of those once
renowned cities. The railway, on the other
hand, strikes southward in the direction of
bphesus, which will be reached by a branch
line. The protected main trunk takes an east
erly course Irom Aiden, to which it has already
been opened. In its route it will touch at or
pass by Antiocb, In Piaidia, Laodicea. Collossiv.
and Hierapolis. Pergamos and Thyatira are to
the north of the northern extension. The corn- -
puny is at present in an impecunious condition,
and the extensive works are postponed for an
Indefinite time. Tbe revenue is expected to be
derived from the carriage of cotton, wool, and
otber produce of the country, aud from passen
ger uruiuc.

Good, and Bad. A eurious application of
electricity has been made in Paris, at the Porte
et. juartin ineatre, in tne celebrated spectacle
Lee J'aruiens a Londres. In one ot the scenes
a number of girls aopear, wealing liaht crowns.
consisting of a fillet ot metal, which at certain
moments is placed in communication with
galvanic battery. By means of wires invisible
to tr.e audience, a series of breaks are ar
raugca in tne course or tne current, so
that when contact is made with the baticrv a
number of luminous points appear on the
crown, giving it the appearance ot being
studded with stars. According to the Droit,
however, an accident took place oue evening
uunug me represen.auou 01 ints scene, la

ot the diRarrangrmpnt of the wires, by
woicnoueoi the unfortunate dancers receive 1

the current through the head, ths shock boing
suiiicicuuy violent to turow ner to tuo ground.

A Caution General Moltke, the Prussian
strategist in tbe lato campaign, in a Dref'ace to
General Sulicki's 'History of the Seven Years'
vvar," lust published, warns his countrvme.n
against indulging in "the intoxicating draught
of victory." He savst ''Notwithstanding th
intoxication consequent upon the war in which
every tight was a victory, it will be advicable to
review tbe former struggles of this country,,
which with varying fortunes were carried on bv
our ancestors, and to maintain which its exist-
ence has had to be so frequently staked."

A Bwimmina Club In London there is a
club of swimmers. The members hud a swim
ming match in the Lainbcth linths the otner
day, In which curious tests were iinuosed. A
silver cup was awarded for the best leaps over
hurdles iloatintr on tho wuter: an ecg-divin- g

contest was won by a diver who bshed up thir
teen eggs from tbe bottom; and gold and silver
medals were awarded to men who succeeded in
performing other difficult feats.

TESTATE OF JOSEPH J. MATTHIAS,
Letters ol Administration upon said

teuie Having totuu frriiauta ui in unaersigaea. an
leriona tndbted to the same ara requ anted to make.
lvuient. aa (boso having claims against thf same to
present tb.m ,bout aeiav u '1 .' 1 r f "'

vnailSilAN A Hi, Ml A. 1 111 o Auuiiu'irrnni,
, he Mi H. SK"OSr BtreetJ

Or bet Attorneys. - J. S. BGHAf,' JO. bklSCKLB,
U rwttM 9, X, our. BEVJENTH mi 8AX4tJf U).

i AJaTTSEMENTS.
WjLooum, Faripa I By aa announcement inanother column, it will beseeo that Ur. H. A. Bate-I"V-L

on'nted to bring his great concert tronpe
V1.T V"- - ir,el"i Brlgnoii. Ferranil, For-tnn- a,

Kosa, Mills, button, and ethers will
app7 n ?f r,nd concerts at the American
fAi!7a. ,Th' "neement has beenMajor adolph Bira.etd. the well-kno-

l'hi.adelph.a awilrn, who na deiermlned fo give" 'wSrr r-'- eonewe, in com- -
demand. Mr. Blrgteld willenterprise will be amply sustainedher.

New Chesuct Street TnEATnm. Mr. Joseph
Jeflerson in his great impersonation ot "Rip Van
Winkle." supported by the wt ole eomoanv. Pou4
in a tour- Wheeler is the alteriee. Everybody
rbouldseellr Jefloison's great creailon. liepiaved
this character for one hundred and seventy-tw- con-
secutive nights in London,

Walhut Steeet Theatre Mr. Edwin Booth
as "Kicheheo" ior tbe last time The p ay
is pnt upon tne stare in excellent sty le. Barton Hill
as Baradas."

Arch Strekt Theatrw Dan Bryant In 771s
frith migrant and Handy Andy ma admirable
bill.

New American Theatre Hiss Kate Ftbe
and LI Nino Kodie. 2e Youth that AVrer Sam a
Woman and the French Spy on Jiorstback To-
morrow (Ihnrsday) evening, Miss Kate Fisher's
benefit.

City Museum Theatre. Three rearing plcei
A'tno-- Ltar, the "Oust." Camille, and John

Wopp. 1 (1 hoisday levening, tiamlet, or
the Wearing of the Hack.

Carkorosb k Dixey have a splendid programme
as nrual.

" Valer's Wihter Garden, Vtne street, below
Eighth. Miss Agnes Sutherland and Miss Ada
lesman.

Q 11 EAT BARGAINS!

FREEMAN & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sis.,

OFFER

1000 Hats at 75 cents.
600 Hate at 9100.
600 Hats at S3-00-

,

In tUladlator, Inrban, Bistort, La Catallne. and ALL

THE FRENCH SHAPES, made of the best mate-- ,

rials, and In all the new shades.

We also offer a nil line ot

MILLINERY COODS,
At 25 Per Cent Below the Wholesale Prices.

FREEMAN & CO.,
10 6 2nirp Corner EI UIlTn and VISE Streets.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REK0VED TO ITS

'

NEW BANKING HOUSE,
t .......

Nos. 634 and 636 CflESNUTSt.

A. BCYIfa Prosident.

John W. Gilbopoh, Can tiler. ,117 tl

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

f4 ARICIM HARUND'S NEW NOVEL

STJNNYBANK,
BY MABION II AR LAND, Author ot "Alone,"

'Hidden rath," "Moss Side," "Kemesis,"
" Miriam," " Hanks," HneUands

and Homes," etc etc.

1 vol. 12mo., Cloth. Price, fl'S5.

WILL TOSmVELY BE PUBLISHED ON

SATURDAY, NOVEaLBER 10, 1866.

Tbls will be the Novel of tbe Season.
It is a continuation of tbat I aunsnsely popular

story "Alone," of which nearly 100,000 copies bave
been sold.

Thoe who wish to be supplied from tbe first edi
tion, must send in their oraere at once.

SHELDON & COMPANY,

Nos. 498 and 500 BROADWAY,

SEW YORK. 10 5 mw2t

AUCTION SALES.

P ANCOAST & WARNOCK.a rnTi AsTCvn.!
518S --N.. MA MARKET Street.

LABGE POSITIVE HALE OP OERM NTOWNrrvi .rn UUU1J9. UUHEKr. NOTIONS,jniLiiabui uuuus, BV Uaialogae, on a
n Friday.

evembers. coitmenctnir at in o'clock) induced will
be found a tall nd dealrab'e atisortineat ei the oewtwt
ano must seagonatne goous q the market. 11 0 St

TD SCOTT,' 'J K., AUCTIONS RR,
1W baAQillll DIOUI. j 1

CART) We are dow prepared to make arraneemonts
nir rueciiu saiea oi uu raiutiuira, nraiuair. or may otberworn or Art. vur location oeiiiK in tne centre ol the
in out frshlunab'e thoroughfare ot oar city, makes it a
uemraiue resort ior comioiweur. ana lovers oi art ingeneral.

a. li. Sales of merchandise tn penttral solicited. Per
sonal atirniiun given to on -- uooraaiea, a, ocorr.da.
ABSOLUTE SALE OP FftAMFD EHOH iVING!).

'n Taesd.r and Wednesday evrninu.
Novemoer and 7- at IH o'clock, at Bcutt's Art

ua'iery jto i'i-- tj vuvmiui imn, a npiooaia collection
oi ano r r.invu cuftr.vuiKi

Most open lor examination. ' j
1 -T-T 1

E A p & CO.,
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

MANUFAC1UKKR3 OF

SILVER-PLATE- D WAKE,
TRIPLE PLATE. ;

.

MOSKY SAVED BT tUTRCH AHTVU imreci
FROM THK MANDFACTUREHS,

MEAD & CO.,
10 lmwmrp K0. 910 'CB.ES.XUT erRKEr' .

IN THR ORfHANS COURT FOR THE CITY
COUKTY OF PHIi.AILPHl A.

Htaie oi johki-- J. juai isl. wofaeenTbe n.tlilon r M. MAl HI I AH. aMn.
ot said d.oodeat wlib aD'ral.eiu.at of propsitr ekictedte bejetaiiitd, ba and will approved Itthe Court on &ATVy.ltA Y, oyaix If ia, ltKift, aaless

SMttlons mi llJed tbntut.
ii i win' w. svKiua jr

CARPETINGS.

CARPETINGS,
JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,

No. C20 CECESNUT Street,
Between Sixth and Seventh Strata.

Just Received Par . Steamer, a varfr-- !
Invoice of

French Chenille and .

Axminster Carpets,.
NEW DESIGNS. ,

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.
No. 626 CHESNTTT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh. Street

MESSRS. JOHN CR0SSLEI & SON'S

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO..
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORNE &CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Street

NEW 0AEPETINGS,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now Opening.
22 2m4p

M I ALLLjUS, CREASE & SLOAI

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

Have just received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AND

COCOA MATTINGS.

REEVE Li KNIGHT & SON
No. 807 CHESNUT Street,

HAva now OT--

A WELL-ASSORTE- D STOCK OF
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

0H CLOTHS,
COCOA MATTTNG8. DRtrGflT-r- w tmno' AVlOJwfnvJmop.

L'EEDOM & SHAW.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

CARPET WAREHOUSE
No. 010 ARCH STREET. ,

Jnst received per Steamar "Vmnhmttum h -- . ...
handsome V A.TTE BSIS OK C BOSSLBY 8 TAPE8TRI EH.entirely new for this market i ta i

Also. a fnll amortmsnt of DRTJQQETB in all widths

FINE CHOCOLATE

CONFECTIONS,

MANUFACTURED FKOM !

NEW COCOA UEANS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

ajPu10 MAIUET Street.


